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I)ear Frank,

Your gift to Nativity's Fiesta at Home Celebration enables our school to remain open and operate even during a

pandemic. Your gift affirms the hard work of our teachers who put their students'needs above their own. Your gift
enables our students to hold on to that one piece of normalcy which is the comfort and routine of going to school in
a place that so many consider a second home.

Despit* all that's happering in the world,

r 100% of Nativity students remain engaged and learning during the pandemic
o l00o/a of Nativity teachers are on campus providing instruction to students in class and at home

; 6}o./a of Nativity students are attending school in person daily rvith the rest of the class tuning in from home

Our students rise from hardship and have tremendous hope, They know that Nativity provides a life-changing
educational experience not just for them, but for their families.

Thank you for providing this opportunity to our studentsto break the cycle ofpouerty through education"

We hope you will join us at 6pm on Friday May 7s for the Fiesta at Home event! The live streamed
celebration will include Mission Moments, Alumni Spotlights, Live Guests, a Live Auction and More! If you
haycx't already, plsase register at https:/lfiest*athomegivesmarLcom.

Many Thanks,

Parrrr* Cf.rd%
Pam Klaus Rhonda Nourse

Special Events Manager
rno uf s e @ shnat ivity. org
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$500.00
$5Off.0s

Sacred Heart Nqtivity School is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Federal Tax #95-2206754, which mearu thdi
your donation could be tm deductible. Please keep this letter as your tax receipt. It lets you know that no gaods or
serviees were received in returnfor your kind gift. Thankyou again!
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